
Kansas Continues to be a Thorn in the
Flesh of the Liquor Interests

We note that in their last national convention at
Washington a great deal was said about the failure
of Prohibition in Kansas. In the last state election
the Democrats made a sweeping victory, winning
both branches of the legislature and electing their
governor. Elizabeth Hutchinson, national treasurer
of the W. C. T. U., writing in the Union Signal of
February 20, under the caption, Interviewing Gov-
ernor Hodges, says:

The temperance forces were somewhat anxious as to the
effect of such a political upheaval on the Prohibition law of
the state. Although prior to his election Governor Hodges
had declared himself, through the press, as being in favor
of Prohibition and its enforcement, the fact that the party-
back of him had for years declared for resubmission aroused
fears that Maine’s battle of 1911 would be repeated in Kansas.

Governor Stubbs, on retiring from office, reviewed the
work of his administration in an address delivered just before
his successor took the oath of office. In his “Fight on Graft”
he classed together the bank robber, the brewer, the joint
keeper and the political grafter, and said, “I realize that the
sale of intoxicating liquor is as much an outlawed business
in Kansas today as horse stealing.”

Visiting Topeka the week after Governor Hodges was
sworn in as the chief executive of the great state of Kansas,
I considered it a rare privilege to accompany Mrs. Lillian
Mitchner, president of the Kansas W. C. T. U., and Mrs.
Lila Day Monroe, president of the Good Government Club,
of Topeka, on a visit to the legislature, and to call on Gov-
ernor Hodges in his office in the Capitol building.

The Legislature
The legislature will reconvene Wednesday, March

12, after a week’s vacation on account of the inaugural
■of President Woodrow Wilson. The first matter of
importance will be an attempt to break the senatorial
deadlock. Senate Bill No. 194, which is the county
option measure, has been promised a hearing by the
chairman of the license committee next week. It
should be reported out and passed within a week or
ten days. Write your senator if you want county
option.

A Call to Arms
The criminal protector! The criminal maker!

What are you going to do about it, anyway?
You people “down state?” You folks who per-

haps are living in a dry county or in a dry township,
don’t fancy yourselves unscathed. If you are wont to
dismiss this situation as the problem for the city to
solve—Come Out Os It! It is your fight. It is your
problem, as much as the problem of the citizens of the
city. The big cities of the state cannot deteriorate
morally without vitally affecting the state. The bane-
ful influence of saloon rule in the city upon the state
is a reality and not a visionary, theoretical something.
It makes itself felt in the kind of state legislation we
are getting. Senatorial districts are apportioned ac-

cording to population—the larger the city the greater

“Were you quoted correctly as to your ideas on the sub-
ject of Prohibition and law enforcement in the press prior
to your election?” I inquired.

“Os course,” replied the governor with a smile, “I can-
not tell what all the papers reported me to have said, but
the people generally know my attitude on Prohibition and on
law enforcement. Let me give you a copy of my address. In
it you will see exactly what I did say. And in further proof
let me tell you that the leaders of the Prohibition party came
out through the press just before election asking Prohibi-
tionists to give me their support at the ballot box. I won
upon an anti-resubmission platform. I am against the open
saloon and the liquor traffic, and I will use every endeavor
to earnestly and consistently enforce the prohibitory law in
this state.”

He gave me a marked copy of his inaugural address
which declares with no uncertain sound his attitude toward
tbe prohibitory law, and what the people may expect of him
in upholding it:

“During the campaign I made clear and positive my
attitude on the enforcement of the prohibitory law. I wish
to reiterate and emphasize those statements. We shall hold
county attorneys, sheriff's and mayors strictly accountable for
the strict enforcement of the prohibitory law. There must
be a consistent, determined effort to stamp out the jointists,
bootleggers and law violators. I shall co-operate with the
state temperance union and give our attorney general every
assistance at the command of your chief executive. No par-
ticular section of Kansas will be picked out and an unusual law
enforcement effort made in that particular locality while other
sections are dealt more leniently with; but wherever there is
law violation there will be prosecution.”

the number of representatives it will have to send to
Springfield. It is a matter of great concern whether
these large centers of poptdation are under the control
politically of high grade citizenship or whether the
saloon is the ruling factor. The liquor interests have
concentrated their forces in the cities. Therein are
located their strongest fortifications. Their influence
is state-wide, and it will require a state-wide fight on
the part of the good citizens to overthrow them.

Missouri Gets County Option
The following news item appeared in the Chica-

go American of March 5:
The Missouri senate late this afternoon passed the county

unit local option bill. This bill has already passed the house, and
means that practically every county in the state will go dry
except those in which St. Louis, Kansas City and St. Joseph
are located.

Drys Win Indiana Cities
Local option elections were held in four Indiana

cities last Tuesday, and in all of them the anti-saloon
forces were victors. In Wabash the contest was close,
the drys winning by only thirteen majority. The drys
won in Tipton by 120, in Rushville by ninety-eight,
and in Portland by 357, compared to a dry majority
of only fifty-one two years ago.


